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STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J ANDCHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO

POST OFFICE INFORMATION.
A single letter means any weighing ounce

avoidrupois or less. A letter weighing over 1 oz
and less than 2 isregarded as 4 letters.

Newspaper, means a paper of l'.'OO square in-
ches or less.

No P. M. can frank a letter weighing over '
ounce, except on 'official Business.'

Postage on letters from any office in the U. S.,to and from California, or our Territories on the
Pacific, 40 cents prepaid or not. 'Newspapersand pamphlets 3 cents each, sea postage, and the
inland Postage to be added, if any.P. M.'s whose corn's were 200 or less for the
year ending June 30, 1S50, can send and receive
written letters free, not weighing over J oz.
each on their own private business. They can
frank to California, or any other place in the U.
S. possessions, but not beyond.

Postage on letters to China, &c. may be 73
cents or 45 cents.

Postage on regular or transient papers, 1 or 1 J
cents, and 50 per cent, commission on them.

Total postage on papers to Great Britain 4
cents, 2 cents to be paid in each country; to any
place through Great Britain 4 cents, prepaid.

The Postage on letters, to or from Great Brit-
ain is 24 cts., the single rate.

The franking privilege 'travels with its pos-
sessor.' A Postmaster can frank through any
office he may pass in travelling, but he cannot
send franked letters from hi own office at the
same time.

Postmasters whose annual compensation is not
over S"-0-0, may frank names of subscribers and
money to newspapers.

Postmasters are entitled by law to the follow-
ing commissions on the amount of letter postages
received by thern in each quarter of the year,
and in due proportion of any fractional part of a
quarter ; but no Postmaster can receive a larger
compensation from commissions than 500 per
quarter:

40 per cent, on the first 100;
33 " " next 300 ;
30 " " " 2,000;
12$ " on all over 2,100 ;

A commission of 50 per cent, is allowed on
postage of Newspapers, Pamphlets, and Maga-
zines; also two cents is allowed for the delivery
of each free letter, (excepting free packets of
printed matter, such as Speeches, Sec, though
made up in letter form,) to officers where the
commission does not am't to 500.

On letters received for distribution at such
offices as are designated for that purpose by the
Postmaster General, a commission of 7 per cent,
is allowed. Postmasters whose annual compen-
sation is not over 200 may frank names of sub-
scribers and money to editors.

At offices where the mail is regularly to arrive
between the hours of U o'clock in the evening
and 5 o'clock in the morning, 50 instead of 40

per cent, is allowed on the first 100 of letter
postage.

Table of postages.
1-- 2 oji 1 oz. 2 oz 3 oz.
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10 20 10 GO

1? 2 2 2
24 4S 00 114

Not paid in advance, 2 50
Wot paid until six $months have expir-

ed, 300
Not paid till the yearhas expired. .ISO

No subscription received;for a less time than a year,1
unless the price be paid in
advance.

Persons who advertise in the newspapers should
a,wys mark their adrertubment with the number of
insertions ; otherwise they often forget and let the ad
vertisement run longer than nece j ucu me
bill comes to be settled, there is something said about the
coji. And when an article is advertised for sale, when it
is sold, the advertiser should attend to taking it out of
tue naper. because it misleads the readers of the paper
bssides running him to inorecost.

AT TUB CAROLINIAN OFFICE.
Prom and after the 1st of Sept. 1850.

For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, GO

cents per quire.
Where Blanks are printed to order, the priceswill range from 33 cts. to $1 50 per quire, thus:

1 quire cap blanks $1 30 per quire.
2 " " l 00 '

S3
1, 5 or 0 " 73
0 " ' GO

J j (C Cfc cc 30
20 " " " 40

I quir letter-shee- t blanks 1 23
" " S3

3
4. 3 or G G3

10 33
13 1 3
20 33

Any blank printed to order which has more
rmtter in it than is usn:il in blanks printed for
the above prices, will he charged extra accord-
ing to the amount of m itter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed to be done. In like manner, a blank
containing but a tew lines of matter to the sheet
will be charged a less price.

NEGROES WANTED.
Oash will be paid for likely youngNegioes

if application i made soon.
J. & T. WADDILL.

Sept 11, 1S30. OO.'J-t- f

FALL AND WINTER
i4

We are now receiving our Full and Winter
Goods, consisting of a very general and well
selected sto-k- ,

In all Xsines,
which we are offering on our uual terms.

All sorts of Produce purchased;
and we attend as usual to the Forwarding Busi-
ness.

J. &, T. WADDILL,
Nov 30, 1S30 G14-t- f Hay street.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwarding

M KMC H ANT-Fayettevill- e,

N. C.
Feb, 23, 1n3'J.

UROCtiKS AND COMMISSION

135 Front Street, near Maiden Lane
'Particular attention paid to the sale of Cot-

ton, Naval Stores, and other Produce.
. Liberal advances made on consignments.
i P. MALLKTT. ftW YORKl J- - TAULMIEU.

Jan. 11, 1S31. 'm

Bsnj. Blossom &, Son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YORK.

Liberal advances mnde upon consignments of
7Ixiiv.il Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

Jau'y IS, 1S31 ly

JOSKlU K. BLOSSO.M,
.GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

Forwarding Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Prompt personal attention given to consin-ment- s,

und c.ish advances made on shipments to
in New ork.me or mv friends

Vb'v Vi. Y

irusr received,
-- 1780 Panama, Leghorn, and
Palm-lea- f 2IikTS?

And tbis springs Paris and New York style of
mole-ski- n, silk and angola Hats, a beautilul ar-

ticle Also, men's, boy' and children's beaver,
silk nnd fur do., of every desci iption, from sev.
eral of the best manufactories in theU. States,
together with a good assortment of my own

manufacture, which makes my stock the most

complete ever ottered in this market
A few beautiful misses' Gypsies and oil silk.
I have made arrangements that will enable me

to sell to countrv merchants and dealers, at
wholesale, at a verv small advance, and respect-
fully invite them and all others in want of Hats
and' Caps, to she me a call, believing that it will
be to their advantage to do so, as 1 have deter-
mined to sell cheap. ,

Highest prices paid for fur skins and lamb s

W.ir DAVID GEE,
North-eas- t corner Market Square, Green st.

March 15, 1S31.

TOBACCO.
The subscriber has a pood stock of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regularly, from Messrs J.
Jones & Co's factory, qualities assorted, from

line, which will be sold at thecommon to very
lowest manufacturing prices. UTLEY

Fayetteville, April 5, 1S31. tf

Bank Stock for Sale.
10 Shares of the Commercial Bank of VVilming-tto- n.

Apply at this Office.
April 26, 1S51 tf

3000 lbs. Wayne county Hams and
Sides for sale by

April 26. H. BRANSON & SON.

cnA shiiare of twenty- -'

less, 60 cents;
every subsequent insert-

ion", 30 cts, except it re-

mains in for1 several mon- -'

, I.- - ... i.n it will be charg
ed &3 for d Inon,ns
for three, $10 for
twelve rndutHs.- -

T iheral' deduction for
large advertisements by

XJO. 640. the year or six """'
Pm l a delf! 1 1 , Mav 20 12 m. The

Steamer Ohio of the Union Line,- - which
left New Castle today, was rdri into at 8
o'clock this morning by the steamer Com-
modore Stockton, off Greenwich Point one
mile from Philadelphia. The Ohio's bow
was knocked entirely oiT and she stink in
about 20 minutes "after leiVi struck.
When Ihe water i rallied the uppeY deck
the consternation became frightfUt, women'
and childicn running up and dovVn Utter-

ing the most piteous la mentations. As
the water continued to encroach, the scene
became awful. Many jumped overboard,
anl it was feai'etl were lost. Two or
three are known Certainly to have been
drowned. The total number on bOardwas
about 100. -

Amon"- - the Bal fmiorearis were John
Wills wl o cwain ashore, losing his hat and
baggage: Mr Danskin, Mr Dorsey1 df the
firm of Horsey & NeJsUn, Mr Eaton,-o- f the
firm of Eaton & Bros.- - Mr Stump, mer-

chant, and neiece. Miss Levering--, Mr
Stewart, and others, all of ihoni vfcere
saved. Some got ashore on planks, some
swam, and others fodnd' refuge in small
boats. The relief boats took matiy off the
wreck but the lights being extinguished by
Ihe water persons could not see where to'

or determine what! to do: The boat
sunk so rapidly that nearly all' tlie baggage
tloated oft attd was lost. The Ohio was a
splendid boat and was" nearly ruined by
this disaster. The Stockton is also muctv
injured.

General Foote has" accepted the nomina-
tion for governor of1 Mississippi. His
friends itl that State have presented him
with pair of high-bloode- d horses and an
elegant earriagey with whirMi to make his
campaign' in behalf of Union' principles'.

France ad tiIr Sandwicit Islands.
There appear s to be some probability of
war between France and' the Sandwich'

Islands, as the former had sent in her
ultimatum, and given until' the 20th of
March to deche whether to aticede or re-

fuse. In casi Of refusal, it is" supposed
that France w ould resort to a bld'cUade, Of

probably adopt more effective measures.
The Alfa California!!' says, in reference to
this matter.

Ifeil'hef the one or the oilier, that
movement will be the signal fof running
up the flag of the United' States with the
Hawaiian. This is nor guess work. It
comes to us in the most positive form.1"

. New Orleans", Ma'y 23 p. rh.
The steamer Echo, at Bayou Sara, blew

up,-
- killing several persons

The American schooner1 Sears" left here
last month,-wit- h provisions' for the Tehuan-tepe- c

expedition'. The Mexican authorities'
re fust d to allow the cargo to be landed,
and threatened to seize the vessel. A
revenue cutter has been sent down to pro-
tect the schooner, and complaints" forwar-
ded to Washington.

AdVices from Mexico to tire 3d insf.
state that much excitement prevailed
relative fo Americans landing at Tehuan- -

tepec without permission. ihe finances'
are in a deplorable Condition.

StjiSden Interruption of a Lady's Toi-
let. A few days since, a lady iu St.
Louis was engaged before her mirror in
going through her toilet exercises,- - when
the glass suddenly receded from her, as
the entire front wall of the building parted
company with its neighbors and with a
tremendous crash fell into the street. The
lady, in utter astonishment at the sudden-
ness ol the motion, was left standing in
dishabille, though, singularly enough, en-

tirely uninjured. hi consequence of the
recent gradins of the street, the earth
beneath the wall had been partially remo-vei- f.

and its sudden giving-- way was the
cause of the accident.

An Old maid. A lady who has attain-
ed the aire of twentv-foo- r or five without
having married a fool, a knave, a gambler,

drunkard, or a loafer.

On the 13th insl.. a youth in Fredericks-
burg. Va.. Gideon Haslup, was burned to
death by the explosion of a barrel of whis-

key, contents of which ignited from a can-
dle in his hand

Fanny Ellsler is at Berlin. Her danc-
ing days arc said to be over, or nearly so.

The Jew's Conversion Society estimate
that, within the last twenty years, 16,000
Israelites hate embraced the Christian
faith.

IF --fHAT HIGH XVORLD.'Bjrtn.
If that high world, which lies beyond

Our own, surviving love endears;
If there the cherish'd heart be fond.

The eve the same, except in tears-llo- w

welcome those untrodden spheres!
How sweet thi very hour to die I

To soar from earth, and find all fears
tost in tl'J sight Eternity!

It mtrst be so: 't i not for self
That we so1 tremble on the brink;

And striving to o'erleap the golf.
Yet cling to being's severing link.

Oh! in that future let us think
To hold each heart the heart that shores,

With them thtt immortal waters drink,
And soul ia soul grow deathless theirs !

Blue Devils. A pair of sky-color- ed

eye illuminated with good nature.

THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE

C, MAY 31; 1851.

D. & W. McLAURIN
F. just received a seasonable assortment of

COODS, consisting of Prints ; Gingham ;
Jaconet, Swiss and Tarlton Muslins; rich Prin-
ted Linen La wns ; Lace Capes, w hite and col'd
Lisle; Silk emh and sup'r Kid Cloves ; Hosierv ;ditto for Misses and Bovs ; Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs; Taylor's Spool Cotton; Cloths ; blackand fancy Cassimeres; col'd and white Linen
Drillings ; fine French double width plain andnb'd Drab D'Ete ; Sheetings and Shirtings ; Um-
brellas and Parasols; Boots and Shoes; Hard-
ware and Cutlerv; with a great variety which
we offer at the lowest prices.

ALSO
2G boxes Tobacco, very low per the box.
10 bbls. prime Pork.
30 bags Kio and Laguira Coflee.
5 lihds. Sugar.
10 bbls. Refined and Granulated Sugar.Ixaf and Crushed ditto.
Bar and Fancy Soaps.
Superior Northern Flour, &c.

D. & W. McLAURIW
April 12, 1S--)- G33-t- f

EDWARD CANTWELL,
Attorney at Law,Commissioner for Georgia, Vlorida, South

Carolina, tc,
WILMINGTON, N. C."

Prompt attention given to collections and all
other professional business entrusted to his care.

April 12, IS31. tf

OX COXSIGX31ENT,
100 reams Wrapping Paper.

50 " Mill Paper, for yarns (blue)at manufacturing prices.
ALSO, a few barrels prime Lard, for sale by
April 12. H. BRANSON St SOX.

New Spriivg Goods.
The Subscriber is now receiving his SPRING

AND SUMMER

Stock of Goods,selected by himself from the New York and
Philadelphia markets, consisting of a general as-
sortment of FANCY SILK GOODS," domestic
and imported staple

Hats, Caps, Shoes and Boots; straw Goods, a
great variety ; men's, boy's and youth's do. Also,fashionable mole-ski- n Hats; summer do.; Um-
brellas; Parasols and Shades; Hardware; Cutlery;
China, glass, and crockery Ware; ready-mad- e

Clothing; all of which goods I will sell verv
cheap to those who will pay prompt when called
upon. And I would say to those who wish to
buy for cash, that they shall not lose the benefit
of their money. I am determined to sell my
goods if I have to sacrifice them, and would ad"-vi-

se

buyers at least to call and see what's yoingon. My stock is large and well selected.
W. S. L.ATTA.

April 5, 1S51 G32-S- t

$200 Reward.
I will give one hundred dollars for the appre-hension and confinement of ANDERSON and

JERRY in any jail so that lean j:et themengain;or fifty dollars for either. I will also give $100for proof of any responsible person's harboringsaid negroes. They ranaway from rny plantationin Moore county on th 0th of Feb'y last, nnd
are thought to be lurking about 10 or 17 miles
above Carthage on Deep River, through the edeof Moore and corners of Chatham and Randolphcounties. Anderson is about 2S years old, a
bright mulatto about 5 feet 7 or S inches high,well proportioned; has an open countenance, and
is quite plausible. It is believed that he will
endeavor to pass for a free man and escape to a
free State, as he had a brother who played the
same game. Jerry is about 21 years old, 0 feet
3 or 4 inches high, stout built ;'has a down look,
particularly when spoken to, and is rather im
pudent. Said negroes formerly belonged to John
R. Ritter, in the upper end of Moore county.

Any information must he addressed to the sub
scriber at Pocket P. O., Moore countv, N. C.

J. L. BRYAN.
April 12. 1831. G33-t- f

TIN WARE
MANUFACTORY.

AT nv HOLES ALE & RETAIL.

F. T. WARD'S
Old established Tin &. Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory

Es Removed
To the south-ea- st

corner of JWarket
Square,

zz.-r' ready with the necessary
machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and Can?,
and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing, gutterinjr,an(! all kinds of
JOBBING

done onshort notice,& by experienced workmen.
A constant supply of Tin kept on hand, at

wholesale and retail. Country merchants and
pedlarscan be supplied at the verv lowest prices.

C. W. ANDRES.
Sept 28, 1S30

SEW SPRfSG & SUMMER
GOODS,

AREY, SH EM WELL & CO.,
Are now receiving direct from New York and
Philadelphia, their spring and summer Goods,
embracing every article which is usually kept
in a Dry Goods Store. They would call the at-

tention of the ladies in particular to their rery
handsome stock of

DRESS G O O D S t
which have been selected with the greatest care
bV one of the firm, and which will compare, in

Culll,iy LCTS (JIIU pi IHI Oil J III I llv UJdA

ket. They will not enumerate, as they have'
sufch a variety ; and would say to the ladies that
thej have no Jenny Lind goods, but woufd re-

spectfully solieit a Call to see the goods and hear
their names. To the gentlemen they would say
that they have the handsomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Testings that hate ever been ex-

hibited in this market. Give us a call.
Also, a large' assortment of ladies', gentlemen's

and children's BOOTS and SHOES.and a beauti-r.- ,i

it r D.M,A(a am TTmhrelfaq.' fosrether with
a general assortment of CANTOX CRAPE
SHAWLS, white and coPd ; summer Vizites
and Mantillas; lace and mtislin Capes, Collars
and Cuffs; mourning and second mourning ditto.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spice?, &.c.
March 20, 1S31. .

'

COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."

VOl.. 12
J

irnPTH p a "pot Tivri a at
Win. II. Itsj-n- r, Elitor and Proprietor

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.
ZKXAS 31, 1851.

0C? The proprietor of the " Rialto" a drinking
house in Raleigh attacked the editor of the Spirit
of the Age, for certain editorial remarks about
the House, of a very uncomplimentary character.

No damage was done to the editor, and the
assailant has been bound over to Court.

Mr Lafayette Carter aged 22, son of Churchill
Carter, of Chester District, S. C, was drowned
in Broad river, on the 10th inst.

A FEMALE COLLEGE has been established
at Oxford, N. C, under the Presidency of the
Rev. Saml. Wait.

The terms are fixed at $10 to $12 per session
in the preparatory school and $"20 per session
for the collegiate course. Board in the college
S per month. Music, drawing, painting, &.c.,-eac-h

S10 extra. go

Telegraph for the Union.
New Yok, Maj 24 8, p.m.

The Baltic arrived here 5 o'clock. At
Liverpool on the 14th cotton declined
three-eighth- s to a half sales of the last four
days were fifteen thousand bales. Sugar
active, Coflee steady. Hacon firm at
previous rates. Lare sales of flour at a
small advance Baltimore, twenty shil-

lings six pence to twenty one shillings.
Corn active at six pence to one shilling
advance per quarter. Wheat firm.

Parliamentary proceedings unimportant.
The World's Fair progressing satisfac-
torily.

a

France Dupin re-elect- ed President
of the Assembly; Gen. Bedoc Vice Presi-dei.- t.

Portugal quiet.
Australia letters state that Smith

O'Brien was complaining of petty tyranny.
Kaffir war continues.
The King of Naples is dead.

Pugilism. The following card appears
in the IS. Y. Herald of yesterday :
Tom Kenny, of Old Kentvck, to Tom

Hyer ofJ cio York.
Louisville, Kv. Mav 5, 1851.

Fhieno Bennett :

You will oblige me by giving space to
the following lines : Tom Ilyer's chal-

lenge

'

to the world will be accepted by me,
for the sum of of one thousand dollars,
five hundred of which I will'deposit in the
hands of Robert Flanagan, of Philadel-
phia, at Hyer's notice. I will fight' hi in
in a ring of forty feet. I will give hi in
his choice of time, but will'requiie hirii to
observe the twelfth rule of the rin. to
wit: a stand up fight.-

- If Tom' Hyer
accepts my challenge, he will address ihe
through the Herald, and then, as I am a

poor mechanic, we shall settle by note.
I would prefer the summit of the Alleghany
Mountains for the contest, as it is obscure,
and likely we should not b'e troubled. I
shall await his reply, and remain, with
respect, vours.

TOM KENNEY.
P. S I hope the Spirit of the Tirties

will copy from your paper; also the Boston
Pilot.

AVYLD'S MONSTER GLOBE.'
In looking on an ordinary globe, a limit-

ed portion of the earth's surface comes
only under survey at once. It ha,' there-
fore, occurred to'Mr Wyld to figure the
eath's surface on the inside, instead of
the outside of a sphei'e to give in fact,
an inverted enabling the observer
to embrace in one view the physical leat-ures- of

the world which he inhabits. That
surface which w-il- l be looked on as the a
inside coating of the sphere is exactly
that which exists on the exterior crust til
the --Treat glnbe itself. This verv allowable
departure from the truth, without mislead-- 1

ing anv one, admits ot our obtaining a

knowledge of the distribution of the land
and water over the whole planet, which
could not be in any other way secured.
The great feature in fact, of this globe as
a medium of summary teaching is, that it
presents f what nothing on a less scale can
tin) the means of presenting the various
physical phenomena at once and their re-

lations which in all other educational
documents have to be studied separately
and in detail.

The sphere on which the earth is mo-
deledand w hich is now in process of erec-

tion, in the centre of Leicester Square is
65 feet in diameter. Visitors will pass
into the interior of this huge ball; and by
means of a winding staircase or gallery
will proceed around it, viewing every part
of the model at a distance of four feet from
the eye: and these arrangements are so
contrived that it will not interfere with
the general view of the entire surface.
-- i t J - . : i : j., itne scaie is icu nines iu uur men Horizon-
tal, and one mile to an inch vertical. This
enables the constructor to exhibit alt the
details of hill and valley, lake snd river,
with facility, and to produce n i effective

representation of the Earth: which could
not be done if thef scales for heighth and ,

fordistance Twere :Yikc London Lyceum.

FAYETTEVILLE, Tf.

WAITED.
We want 5000 customers to call and examine

our new and desirable assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Selected in New York, which we offer at extreme! v low-prices-

DRY GOODS;
Calicoes. Ginghams. Lawns. Muslins. Cambrics. Cham-bray- s,

brown and bleached hirtinj:?. &c. &c. .Alro.MittB.
Veils. Braids. Bobbinets. Kdgings. Laces, colored Bonnet
Dimity. &c.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Coats, from $1 to $15; Sacques. Coatees, Union Twecls,Alerino and Alpaccs. pants aiid'vests.
A prime lot of RIBBONS, which we can sell lower than

any other house in town.

GROCERIES,Forto Itico Sugar, Clarified do.; Rio Coffee. Starch,
Pepper. Ginger. Spice. Soaps. Musterd. Snuff & Tobaccol
Dairy Cheese: rriucipe &.Kegalia Segars, CognacBrandy,Tort Wine. &.

All persons desirous of obtaining bargains, are invited
to call one door east of Cook Ac Taylor's.

J. SMITH &. CO.
March 22. 1S51. 3m

Spring Goods, 1851.
JAMES KYLE

Has just received a large and general assort-
ment ofDry Goods, among1 which are

1:200 pieces new style Calicoes,
2"0 " "" Ginghams,
.'M0 printed and embroidered Lawns,
Brocade and other Silks,
Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Diapers, .
Bobinet Lace and Edgings
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine Cloths and Cassitneres,
Tweeeds and iVl arerio Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,
Bolting Cloths, Anker brand, -

with many other goods, allot" which were pur-
chased by the package for cash. Those wfshing
to purchase by wholesale or retail, will please
call before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar-
gains mav be expected this season.

March '.", !?31.

GOODS.
The Subscribers would announce to the pub-

lic that they have associated themselves together
under the style and firm of STARR & WIL-
LIAMS, for the purpose of transacting a general
wholesale and retail Dry Goods business.

In their stol e may now be seen the latest styles
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Dress Goods
in great varietv, including a selection of elegant
CHKNE SILKS, to which they solicit the par-
ticular attention of the ladies.

Also, Gro de lihines, Gro de Swiss, Chamelion,
Fnllard, Check and black watered Silks: lig'd &
plain silk and linen tissues; white satin; barages;
lig'd lawns; grenadines and dona louisas; figured,
col'd arid embroidered Swiss, jaconet, mull and
checked muslins; Victoria and bishop lawns;
pink, blue, crimson and corn-coloie- d tarletons;
cliene, check and brocade poplins ; pink, crim-
son, wl.'te, blue and green florences ; polka,
chene and brocade bonnet ribbons; belts; chene
scarfs and neck ribbons; black silk lace; French-worke- d

and Saratoga collars; lace capes; wrought
sleeves; wristletts and elastic cuffs; mourning
sleeve cuffs and collars ; chantilla, Canton-crap- e,

and other shawls; a superior article of Alexan-
der's white, black and col'd kid gloves; twisted
silk and long-arme- d mitts; embroidered chimi-sett- s;

ratis in, blond, Swiss, wove and thread
edgings.

FOR GEJVTL E.MEJ ' S WEAR:
Black, brown, forest-gree- n, blue, and olive

Cloths; black and colored Drabd'Etes; French
doe skin and summer Cassimeres ; w hite and
checked Linens; Italian cloth and cashmeret, for
summer coats; satin, silk and Marseilles vesting;
gentlemen's cravats and scarfs, a new and beauti-
ful article.

A large assortment of fashionable BONNETS,
worth lrom 50 cts. to

Misses' and boys' fashionable summer Hats and
Bonnets in great variety. Panama, double and
single brim Leghorn and palm-lea- f HATS; fash-
ionable mole-ski- n, beaver, brush, coney, angola,
and other Hats; traveling and common trunks ;

umbrellas and parasols, with a large stock of
French calf BOOTS; ladies', gentlemen's, misses'
and infant's Goiters, Shoes and Slippers.

We respectfully invite those purchasing goods
in this market, to give our stock an examination.

J. M. Williams' old stand. Hay street, nearly opposite
the 1'jiyettt-vill- e Hotel.

J. M. WILLIAMS,
J. B. STARK.

Fayetteville, March 29, 1631

GREAT BARGAINS.
M. GIICEXTH EK & CO.,

JWarl. tt Square, next door to J. JI. Eeasley,
Jeweler

Have just opened a Large
stock of ready made
Clothing for Spring and
Summer wear, consisting
of dress and frock coats
from g.S to SI 3.

Business Coats from
$2 50 to $' and upwards.

Pantaloons, vest?, of all
kinds for spring and Sum-
mer wear.

Silk, pocket and neck
handkerchiefs, shirts,

suspenders, &.c. &c.
Gentlemen are requested to call and examine

our stock before purchasing elsewhtre.
March 22, 1S31. 3m.

400 Laborers wanted.
(COLORED PREFERRED.)

At 1 per day. Also, 100 CARPENTERS, af
$1 f0: to worK on tne ape rear uner, uemrcu

.1 Favettpville. Constant employ
ment and payment every thirty days in Cash.

Applv ai am I ley s r ans, onc- - xvuu, uuu uui; --

Falls!

May 3, 1S51. G36-- tf

Arrival ofNew Goods.
Will. McINTYKE has received

and offers for sale, nnnaDomestic and import i yww.
Embracing many mw styles of Drcea Goods, and hBg
ist of solid goods for wenrin? apparel. Also,

New otyle BONNETS.
Palm-lea- f. Leghorn. & China-pea- rl Hats,
Fashionable mole-ski- n & fine wool do.
Vine and strong Shoes,
A large lot of wall paper, very pretty,
Window paper, assorted colors.
Chimney ncreea. and bordering paper,
4-- 4 and 8-- 4 Oil Cloth, new patterns,
4-- 4 St 5-- 4 white and col'd floor mattiBg,
Umbrellas and Parasols. .

"Whittemore St Co's wool and cotton- - Cardfl.

Liberty Point, April 20, 1851. ' Sh ' J

Letters not over 300 miles,
Letters over 300 miles,
Dropped letters,
Letters bv British mails,
Newspapers not over 100 miles,

or within the State, lor each
sheet or supplement. 1 cent.

Do. over 100 miles and out of t he
State, 11 cts.

To be prepaid if not sent from
the office of publication.

Pamphlets, Magazines, Periodi-
cals and all other printed ma-
tter, except as before and u rifle

for each not over 1 oz- - -- 7- Goz 4 oz
)
" 2

i 3i 4j
A fraction of ' oz. over not to be

regarded.
Circulars and handbills not over

single cap size and unsealed
(to be prepaid,) Scents.
The Cunard line of steamers is under contract

pay with Great Britain, for carrying mails, and
all the postage except 5 cents on letters carried
from the U. States by that line, is received by
Great Britain; but the Collins' lino is under con-
tract with the United States, and all the postage
except 3 cents on letters carried out by this
line, is received bv the U States.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &c.

ROBT. MITCHELL,
(Arcifs RoWy Gillespie street,)

Has always on hand
Prime Bacon,
Whiskey. Brandy and Rum,
Sugar, Coflee,
Flour, Meal, Corn,
Tobacco, Candles,
Molasses. Salt,
Castor Oil,
Painted Water Pails,
Nails, Hollow-war- e,

Prime and Mess Pork,
Prime and Mess Beef,
Salted Fish of various kinds,

Winter shad, herrings, pickled shad, &--

These are all cash articles, and can only be
had from me for the CASH, and they will con-

sequently be sold at very low cash prices.
Fresh butter and eggs generally on hand, and

other family articles.
R. MITCHELL.

March S, 1S51. 3m

WASHINGTON
LIVERY STABLES.

J. J. Philips & Itobt. VVooten
Are prepared to furnish the public with

HOUSES, CAimiGES, Be BUGSIE3,ctt nc n n n nc a- -

They are also prepared to send passengers to
any of the neighboring towns, on reasonable
terms. Their stock may be found at their sta-
bles opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hay street.

They always have in attendance a good hostler
and reinsman. They will take horses on livery
at reasonable terms.

A two-hor- se carriage will be in readiness at
short notice, to convey passengers to or from the
steamboats.

Please give us a call, and if satisfaction is not
given, no pay will be required.

Favetteville, March 8, 1851. 6m

LAW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-

erally and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1831 .V

WANTED.
EMPIRE STATE

COOKING STOVE.
The Empire Stove is of the latest and most

approved pattern. It is better andean be sold

cheaper tbao any other kind of Cooking Stove.
For sale by

jfj. W. ANDREWS.
Fayetteville, April 26.

A good Carriage Painter will find steady
and good wages, by aPP'?" 'm"ie'

diately to A. A. McK.H.ltlAXM.

Fayetteville, April 12. tf


